Recycled water for household laundry can be regarded as a promising strategy to alleviate the current demand on scarce water supplies. Public acceptability becomes fairly important to ensure the successful establishment and development of this new end use. To address the issue, this study conducted social surveys in two locations of Australia, Port Macquarie and Melbourne, where respondents were asked 17 questions. The regression models provide conclusions about which characteristics are more likely to lead to the acceptance of recycled water from society. Three attitudinal variables (RWAlterDW, Attitude and Cost) and three psychological variables (Odour, Reading and SmallUnit) were found to be the key driving forces behind domestic water reuse behaviour. These findings could drive the future research direction to achieve better public perception of this new end use of recycled water.
Introduction
Faced with fast-growing population and increasing water demand as well as highly variable climate and serious precipitation imbalances, many locations in Australia have experienced water shortage problems. In the last decades, due to prolonged drought conditions, all Australian capital cities, except Darwin and Hobart, have imposed water restrictions to curtail demand and protect supplies (Ryan et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2012a) . Despite recent flooding rains in eastern Australia, current water consumption practices are widely recognized to be unsustainable (Hurlimann and Dolnicar, 2012) . These issues have highlighted the importance of exploiting all other possible sources of water before using up limited freshwater supplies.
As a consequence, recycled water that originates from wastewater treatment is increasingly being considered as a realistic option for supplementary water supply. This can help to alleviate the pressure on existing water supplies, protect water bodies from being polluted and on the other hand provide a more constant volume of water than rainfall-dependent sources (Dolnicar and Schäfer, 2009; Chen et al., 2012b ).
There are over 580 different recycled water schemes across Australia at present, which are mostly associated with non-potable uses (e.g., irrigation, industry, residential uses and environmental flows). Particularly, the households' use of recycled water continued to increase, with a 6% growth from 3,106 ML in 2009-10 to 3,283 ML in 2010-11. However, the amount of treated effluent being reused in Australia (351 GL in 2010-11) is still low compared with the total discharged wastewater and there is considerable inconsistency in water management across local, state and territory governments (ABS, 2012) . The NSW Government has set the goal to increase the water recycling rate from 9.8% in 2009-10 to 14.7% by 2015. While in Melbourne, Victoria, the recycling rate has already reached 22.8% in 2009-10. Since a number of dual pipe systems have been built in newly developed residential areas, it is anticipated that 40,000 new homes and businesses in Melbourne will use an additional amount of recycled water, which will bring the water recycling to 26.1% by 2015 (Whiteoak et al., 2012) . To meet the aggressive recycling targets in the near future, many more recycled water schemes as well as new end uses should be increasingly explored and developed.
Since the household water use is the second largest user of water in Australia and approximately 20% of overall Australian household water usage is in the laundry, significant fresh water savings could be achieved if potable-quality water used for clothes washing is replaced with recycled water (Chen et al., 2012a) . However, when this strategic policy is to be achieved, apart from technical concerns of producing high quality water reliably and economically, research into community attitude is of great importance. As the Australian community had very little experience on utilising recycled water for uses with relatively high personal contact, some people displayed substantial resistance against several recycling projects. For instance, in Toowoomba, the local community voted against the development of an indirect potable water recycling project in spite of critically low dam levels (Hurlimann and Dolnicar, 2010a) . The initial potable water recycling plant in Quaker's Hill, north-west of Sydney, was also put aside owing to public misgiving (McClellan, 1998; Stenekes et al., 2006) .
Having recognized the potential great benefits, several social studies and assessments on the use of recycled water have been carried out. Pham et al. (2011) performed research surveys on public attitudes towards recycled water in Sydney and showed that around 60% of the local respondents supported the use of recycled water for washing machine. They also indicated that the major concerns for public over this end use are public health, water clearness, cost and machine durability (Chen et al., 2012a) . Additionally, Dolnicar et al. (2011) found that the positive environmental attitudes, positive perceptions of recycled water, the higher influence of other people, more knowledge, experience of water restrictions and watching State TV channels, increased the stated likelihood of using recycled water (Hurlimann and Dolnicar, 2010b) . Nevertheless, what drives people to actively participate in recycled water for laundry use is yet to be investigated and understood in detail. Hence, the main purposes of this paper are to further identify the household laundry behaviour, knowledge and attitude about water saving and recycled water use, and the impacts as well as measures that people are concerned when implementing this new end use. A final regression relationship between these behaviours/concerns and the willingness to accept the use of recycled water in laundry was proposed. This information, together with other gathered implications, could provide sound suggestions for future research.
Research methodology

The surveys
The survey was conducted in two places of Australia, Port Macquarie and Melbourne over a one-month period from 9 th November to 10 th December 2012 by using questionnaire. The need for recycled water in household laundry and for other uses in these two places stems from the inequable water supply and environmental concerns and is encouraged by the city council and local water supplier. Figure 1 depicts the geographical locations of the study areas. Port Macquarie is a city on the mid north coast of New South Wales (NSW), about 390 km north of Sydney, with 73,000 people. Around 32% of the population was aged 65 years and over in 2011, indicating a preference of older people for coastal and rural retirement.
Overall, 6.9% of the population earned a high income (those earning AU $1,500 per week or more), and 42.7% earned a low income (those earning less than $400 per week), compared with 9.2% and 40.0% respectively for regional NSW. The median individual income was AU $25,000 per year (ABS, 2011; PMHC, 2013) . Currently, only 1.5 ML/day of recycled water from Bonny Hills STP is used for irrigating Port Macquarie Golf club and horticultural areas.
The Port Macquarie-Hastings Council (PMHC), the local government has upgraded the Dunbogan STP to serve 15,000 people in Camden Haven area since July 2010, which employs the membrane bioreactor (MBR) treatment to produce an effluent of tertiary treatment quality. The treated effluent is currently discharged to the environment directly rather than reused. To satisfy any shortfall between water supply and demand in the future, the PMHC is considering utilization of the Dunbogan STP as a future source for additional recycled water supply, which would then give a combined source capacity of 2.5 to 3.0 Specifically, to carry out the face-to-face interview, researchers performed door-to-door knocks or stayed at some of the busiest local points (e.g., shopping centres, parks, swimming pools and stations) and randomly selected pedestrians at different hours of the day in the morning and in the afternoon, on a first-to-pass basis (Menegaki et al., 2007) .
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Model structure
The impacts of household laundry behaviour and community attitude on the acceptance of recycled water in laundry were initially measured by chi-square test, using software MATLAB R2012b as the analysis tool. Since chi-square test could only tell whether the two variables are associated with each other rather than figuring out the depth of relationship, regression models were further employed to identify the linear relationship between predictor variables (e.g., behavioural, attitudinal and psychological variables) and response variable (likelihood of using recycled water in laundry). The regression analyses were performed by the software SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) package. The basic form of regression function is:
where, π represents the probability of being supportive to recycled water use in laundry; α is the intercept parameter, and β is the coefficient associated with the j th predictor variable, X j (Azen and Walker, 2011; Tutz, 2012) . Particularly, the constant term (α) is the estimated log odds of being supportive on recycled water use in laundry with whole observations, holding all predictor variables at the reference categories. The negative estimates (β) indicate that an increase in the variable (e.g., the higher the perceived cost) leads to a decrease in acceptance.
The regression models also give additional information on the standard error and odds ratio.
The standard error indicates the precision of the coefficient and the 95% confidence interval for the coefficient is approximately given by: Coefficient ± 2 Standard Error (Dolnicar et al., 2011) , while the odds ratio column provides the information about how sensitive the response variable is to each of the factors.
The respondents were asked questions regarding their opinions, attitudes, knowledge and concerns on water scarcity issues as well as receiving recycled water at home. These items were answered on numerical rating scales (Table 1) . To simplify the calculation of statistical analysis, predictor variables, except the cost variable, were recoded into 2-point scale.
Positive responses were classified into Category 1 (0) while negative and Unsure/ don't know responses were included in Category 2 (1). Category 2 was regarded as the reference category. The perceived cost was proved to play an important role in satisfaction of recycled water use (Hurlimann et al., 2008) . Thus, cost variable in this study was examined in greater detail and recoded into 3-point scale: responses 1-2, 3, 4-5 were included in Category 1 (0), Category 2 (1) or Category 3 (2) respectively. In this case, Category 3 was regarded as the reference category. Respondents also had the option not to answer a question, which was then marked as Not Applicable (0). As the number of Not Applicable answers in the survey was small except the first four psychological variables listed in any of these four variables were removed because their correlations with the model regressors were insignificant, leading to an exclusion of 10.8% of the respondents. Table 1 3. Results and discussion
Regression Model 1 and Model 2
This survey did not address the socio-demographic variables (e.g., gender, age, income and education) as their effects on the public acceptance of recycled water has already been analysed by other papers (Dolničar and Saunders, 2005; Menegaki et al., 2007) . Some research showed that people with a higher level of income and education exhibited more willingness to adopt recycled water (Tsagarakis and Georganzís, 2003) , while others found socio-demographic factors are not good predictors on recycled water acceptance (Marks, 2004; Hurlimann et al., 2008) . Although respondents in two survey locations demonstrated slightly different household laundry behaviour (e.g., choice of washing detergent) due to distinct family size, age composition and living habits, their attitude and knowledge on water related issues exhibited no significant differences. According to chi-square tests in Table 1, three attitudinal variables and six psychological variables were proved to have a relationship with the final acceptance of recycled water use in laundry (p<0.05). Therefore, these variables have been selected as predictor variables in Model 1 and 2 (Table 2) . In Model 1, all predictor variables were regarded as independent to each other so that the interactions between different variables did not take into account. In contrast, Model 2 added all pairwise interactions between the variables in the model. Moreover, Hosmer and Lemeshow test was also performed, which is to form groups of cases and construct a "goodness-of-fit" statistic by comparing the observed and predicted number of events in each group (Azen and Walker, 2011) .
When the p-value in Hosmer and
Lemeshow test is greater than 0.05, there is no significant difference between observed and model-predicted values, implying that the model's estimates fit the data at an acceptable level.
Both Model 1 and 2 appear to fit the data reasonably well. Overall, the model that includes interaction terms (Model 2) is better at predicting the observed data associated with recycled water use in laundry than the Model with just independent variables (Model 1).
Regression Model 3
Nevertheless, as the Model 2 involves nine predictor variables along with six different interaction effects between variables, the interpretation of model parameters is somewhat complicated. 
As can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 2 , the effect is strongest for those who exhibited positive attitude on receiving recycled water, followed by respondents recognising recycled water as an alternative to drinking water. Each additional score on Attitude and RWAlterDW scale increase the chance of accepting recycled water use in laundry more than 6 times.
Moreover, enhancing the respondent confidence by introduction of successful examples and/or installation of a small unit for pre-treatment is also able to greatly improve the acceptance level of recycled water use in laundry. However, the interpretation of the relation between increased confidence by reading from others and the final acceptance also requires the consideration of two-way interactions since the interactions with adding a small unit and presenting positive attitude weakened the direct simple effect posed by a single reading factor.
Remarkably, odour and perceived cost are also key influential factors, and they showed negative impacts on the acceptance. This anxiety may be closely related to respondents' inherent thoughts on recycled water as the origin of recycled water is the odorous wastewater and the cost for wastewater treatment is relatively high owing to the complexity of pollutants.
Fig. 2.
The findings from regression models have important practical implications as there are very few researches addressing the influences of attitudinal and psychological factors on the community satisfaction of recycled water in laundry. Although the major public concerns on recycled water uses can be drawn from previous research surveys, the important drivers that promote the public involvement in new strategies of the scheme are still ambiguous. However, this study provides guidance to water providers and government policy makers about interventions that are likely to increase public acceptance of recycled water on new applications with high personal contact. Specifically, it is advisable to offer more education campaigns to let the public understand the current water shortage status and the importance/advantage of recycled water as an alterative water resource. People's positive attitude on recycled water can also be established through relevant information or updates provided by brochures via mail, websites or email and articles on newspapers which are proved to be preferred ways for the community to receive additional information. Besides, apart from a better water quality control program, to reassure the community, particularly regarding the potential odour and perceived high cost issues, it is feasible to encourage personal communications, especially with people who have previous experiences on water reuse. Launching workshops, which allows people to be able to watch treatment processes and experience recycled water, may be another useful strategies. These approaches are likely to be far more effective than blunt public announcements stating that recycled water would be added to dual pipe system to households (Dolnicar et al., 2011) .
Nevertheless, as this study was conducted in two places of Australia only, the developed regression models of satisfaction of recycled water use in laundry seem to be plausible but may not be accurate or true across the whole country. Future research on refinement of the model include: consideration of additional predictor variables, such as risk perceptions, environmental concerns, information search and TV watching behaviour, etc.; and reduction of regional effects by conducting more case studies. Still, the model does provide insight that attitudinal and psychological factors have strong relationships with the acceptance level of new end uses of recycled water. This could be beneficial to other recycled water providers, water authorities and policy maker involving the expansion of recycled water supply.
Conclusion
Public acceptability is a prerequisite for society to establish and promote new recycled water end uses. Presently, little achievement has been made on public acquiescence towards this matter in Australia. Through extensive social attitude surveys in Port Macquarie, NSW and
Melbourne, Victoria, this study constructs regression relationships between predicting variables and the public acceptance on recycled water use in laundry. The variables significantly contributing to the acceptance of this new end use were: (i) positive attitude on receiving recycled water, (ii) positive opinion on the idea "recycled water is an alternative to drinking water", (iii) increased confidence by reading from other customers or successful examples, and (iv) increased confidence by adding a small unit to improve the water quality.
The fear of the potential odour and high cost when using recycled water for household laundry are the main factors to prevent respondents from being supportive to this new end use.
These findings reconfirm that building community's knowledge, trust and confidence on water saving and current recycled water status are the critical points in ensuring the smooth expansion of recycled water supply or introduction of new applications. While the increment of public acceptability is a long-term participatory procedure, some corresponding policy strategies should be primarily taken to guarantee the implementation in a cost-effective way.
The methodology and suggestions from this paper could be further applied in other locations within or outside Australia to obtain holistic community views. 
